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FRESH STOCK!

Crosse & Blaekwcll's

private brand of Cit-

ron. Finest Valencia

Raisins. Finest Seed

less Raisins. Finest

Cleaned Currants.

New Taper Shell Al-

monds. New Terra-goi- m

Almonds. New

Jordan Shelled Al-

monds. New En-

glish Walnuts. New-Texa- s

Pecans.

You will get New

and Fresh Goods at

our Store.

KROGER,

41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.
W. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
Successors to Walter II. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loaii9 Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loam sevurely placed at S per cent.
Office.

2 & 26 Patton Avenue. Second !aoor.febOdly

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE l:OOMS.

Loans securely placed at Eight per cent.

AKTIICR j. WILLS. ALIIKKT B. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS
NO. 39 PATTON AVE.

37 Patton

artist etchings

last ?

1F0R CHRISTMAS V

60 Boxes of Oranges,

From 25 to Dozen.

Special Prices

ALMONDS, FILIIERTS.

WALNUTS.

LAY UK RAISIXS.

SEEDLESS

VRVXES, CIT

RON.

AXDSMALL

AX It ROCK

lot or
WILL HE

ix rm- -

etc.

D. COOPER,
SQUARE.

BON MARCHE
BEAUTIFUL OF

NOVELTIES HOLIDAYS !

HANDSOME CELLULOID

SILK AND

ALSO A FINE LINE OF

SUCH AS A NEW LINE OF

KEEP-

ERS, KID OLOVLS, KIItBONS, Etc.

ASSORTMENT OF

FOR ARTISTIC

N. B. DISCOUNT ON

BON MARCHE.

HAVE YOU EVER

The following of If you hnve

not you have certainly the very best

5 cent sold In she city. The celebrated

OF THE WAVES," B cents straight;

5 six

for S3 "ESSENCE OF S

cents straight. All arc long

THEMODELCIGAR

17 PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and in

Mixed Paints Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.

3o;Noth Main Ashbvillb, . C.

NO. 14ii.

Avenue.

for this week only.

H. LAW,
SILVER, POTTERY- -

AND GOODS.

day opening tiny

are invited often.

Specially prices pictures of all

kinds, 15 cent, prices framed

proof

Why put Christmas presents

moment

SMOKED

STORE

J.

ART

Every

per

buying

the

Florida

50c Per

By the Box.

URAZIL XVTS. I'ECAXS.

EXGLlSIl

I'lGS,

DATES, RAISINS

Cl'RRANTS,

LARGE STICK
CAXDY.

I'REXCII MIXED c'.i.vor
CHOCOLATE

CAXDY.

crack- -

F.RSAXD CAKES

today. 1'i.iM
nixes,

A.
COURT

LINE

FOR THL

PLUSH

SILVER ORNAMENTS;

USEFUL

GOODS.

DRESS GOODS, LADIES'

MATE

KIALS NBEDLE

WORK.

LARGE

CHILDREN'S LONG WRAPS.

brands cigars?

'missed

clears

"KIS8

Ulombcrg's "EXTRA GOOD," cents,

cents; ROSES,"

Havana fillers.

Dealers

and

Strkht,

TBLBPBONB

is now till

All to call and call

low on

and off of

off

till

LARGEST STOCK! LOWEST PRICES I

We can fill this big stocking and many
others from our large stock of Sunta Onus
Roods. Come in and flee our bargain tables
for Xm-- s and our line ofdrcss-- d dolls for K5
cents.

Come now and select your presents and
avoid the rush next week, '"hina is always
appropriate to give to your friends.

THRASH S CRYSTAL PALACE.

IMPORTANT TO CONSUMERS !

We have now in Stork ninny desirable ar-

ticles of f( od for the

HOLIDAY TRADE!
Come and Sec Our Large ami varied

Stock of

GROCERIES.
Never before has such an immense Stock

been offered to the people of this city and

Western Carolina.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider.
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GET YOUR XMAS CANDIES

AT

Heinitsh & Reagan's

DRUG STORE,

Pattou Ave., and cburcta St.

We arc the Sole Agents for

IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES FROM THE FACTORY.

TENTVILLE MUST MOVE ON

THAT IS, A PORTION Ol- - IT
MUST DO SO.

The Menagerie and "Hot Wluuj
Factory Required to Go to Some
Otber Place Thau Government
Square What Two Boards Did,

Every member of tlie Big Twelve was
in his place yesterday afternoon when
Mayor Wanton called the Joint Iloaril of
Aldermen and Aihisors to order. Ex- -

Advisor J. A. Conant sat with the Hoard
and apparently enjoyed the entertain
mcnt immensely.

Mr. Green reported that he had con
suited Chairman J. E. Rankin of the
Board of County Commissioners with
regard to the building of a retaining
wall at the eastern end of Smith's
bridge, and that gentleman had prom-
ised to britiR the matter before his
Hoard at the lanuarv meetinc.

The committee on damages to the
Sttaith property on I'atton avenue was
Riven another week for report.

Munt Complete Depot Street.
Mr. Baird, for the Depot street com.

mittec, appointed with regard to the
releasing of the bondsmen ol A. M
Smith, reported that the street was not
completed. Then Mr. Gudger moved
that the Asbeville Street Railway com-

pany be allowed to use the flat rail in
stead of the "T." This carried, and the
City Engineer was instructed to notify
Contractor Smith to complete the paving
and the railway company to put its line
in proper condition within ten days.
The Engineer was also instructed to
notify Mr. Smith that the time for the
completion of the work had cxnired and
the Hoard would insist on a iorfciture if
he docs not complete the work at once.

Mr. Starncs moved that the street
railway company be allowed to use flat
rail on North Main street, stating that
he preferred that kind and believed thev
would be better to pave to. Mr. Wil-

liams offered an amendment allowing the
company to use flat rails on all its lines,
which was adopted.

The bond of Edgar A. l'oe, jr., con-
tractor for the roof of the new pump
house, was tendered, withT. I. I'erkinson
as surety, but the Hoard, by vote, asked
additional security. The size of the bond
is $250.

E. T. Belote informed the Board that
the contract for the cement sidewalk had
been completed, and the Street commit
tee and City Engineer were instructed to
inspect the work and report next Fri-
day.

Talking About IIIIIh.
While the Board was considering bills

Mr. Waddell made a talk on what he

ailed the Board's lax way of paying the
bills, without first going through each
one thorougly and verifying it. He re-

ferred to a resolution which provides
that bills must be sent in before noon
on Friday and then go through a com-

mittee's hands. Said he, "Wlusn yon
shirk your duty you'd better get off the
Board. You re not doing your duty
now. I demand that you all stick to
your resolution."

A bill ot $100 lor retainer m a case
brought against the city by Geo. U.
Wood of New York was sent in by a
New York legal firm, Lamb, Osborne &
Petty. Mr. Baird remarked that "It's a
big retainer for doing nothing, bv
George," and the bill was ordered paid.

A bill of $1186.45. presented by Com
& Troy, for curbing, brought out the re
mark irom Mr. McDowell that scarcely
any of the curbing furnished was up to
specifications. The bill was paid.

lo the finance committee was icfcrrcd
a bill of $15 from Chambers & Weaver,
who sustained damage by having a
horse fall into a ditch dug by Contractrr
Kelly on South Main street some time
ago.

1 hese bills were ordered paid : street
pay roll, $807.87; O. S. Kellv company,
car tank, $300; J. R. Oates, '$5; Webb
& Oates, 17t.7; M. II. Kellv,'H. M. Smith, $301.70; Webb,
Oates, ICskridgc & Co., $3,770.33; F. N.
Waddell, $11; l'cninman Bros., $85.1'0;

A. Murdoch, $12; Belote Bros.,
1,01)5.
It was decided that payment of the es

timate of work on Buxton street bv A.
M. Smith be withheld until Mr. Smith
shall have filed his bond for the work.

THE II. OF A.

WlimleH" and Beara and HuaUt'H
to Leave Teutvllle,

When the Aldermen met Eng. 1). Car
ter, cs(., representing S. A. McCanlcss,
who ojierates a photograph gallery in

Tcntvillc, pleaded the cause of his client,
asking that he be allowed to remain
there, as there was no evidence to show
that the place was a nuisance. Mr. Car-

ter said his client had frequently been
told by Dr. Criley, who lives just oppo-

site the tent, that it was not objectiona-
ble to him. Alderman Baird then stated
that he had been told by Dr. Millard,
who owns the house occupied by Dr.
Criley, that the latter did not object
to the tent because it made his rent
cheaper. Dr. J. M. Broylcs offered
testimony in behalf ol the tent,
and Mr. Carter said it was not ns
pretty as that "fine corrugated iron
building put up by Capt. Johnston," but
it was not, he thought.a nuisance. Then
the Hoard voted on the question and Mr.
Alclnmess was allowed to remain.

The case of J. B. W'orsley, whose ag
gregation of living wonders occupies a
lent in icntviiic, next was cousiucrcu,
Mr. Carter representing the museum
proprietor. There was considerable dis
cussion on this tent, evidence being given
by Dr. D. T. Millard, N. A. Reynolds
aud others. Mr. Keynoldssaid the tents
were an eyesore, they raised the insur
ance rate on adioimng buildings one- -

fourth of one per cent., and in justice to
the people of the city, the Board ought
to clear the Johnston square. Mr. Gud- -

ger made a very funny speech, and a few
minutes later one not so funnv. but one
of great weight, defining a public nuis
ance. Mr. Gudgcr pronounced 'werncr- -

wurst winnyburst. Mr. starncs then
moved that the museum be declared a
nuisance. There was no second, but
Mr. Waddell moved that everything in
Tcntville, excepting the photogruphery
and the latest addition, the corrugated
iron building, be declared a nuisance and
abated. This was curried, and the chief
of police instructed to notify all inter-
ested to move within ten days, Mr,
Worsley to have twenty days.

The Street committee was instructed

to repair the plank sidewalks on Oak,
Charlotte and Chestnut streets.

Will Go lo the Market.
The Armour Backing company ques-

tion was called, and General Agent Je-

rome presented himself to hear what
was wanted. The law regarding the
sale of fresh meats outside the market
was recited to him. A number of butch-
ers were standing near watching the
proceedings intently. Mr. Jerome qui-

etly remarked. "Very well, we'll go into
I'.ie market. Understand, gentlemen,
we'd rather not; but the butchers force
us to it." Then in another minute the
Market committee was instructed to
assign the new renters a stall, and the
war between Armour and the butchers
was on.

E. C. Chambers aud Prof. I'. I'. Clax- -

ton spoke for a sidewalk for the school
children on Bailey street, and were prom-
ised work on thnt street right away.

Notes receivable for taxes were given
W. C. Carmichael, $3 2.";L.Swicegood,
$33; and bills were ordered paid as fol
lows: C has. Waddell, tire alarm depart-
ment, $1G; sanitary department, $30;
water department, $11.85; street de
partment, $10.50; 1'itzpatrick Bros.,

THF. FIGHT BEGINS JAN I

When Armour Goes to the Market
There Will be a Cut In Prices.
S. S. Jerome of Kansas City, the gen-

eral agent of the Armour Packing com
pnny, told Tin; Citizen yesterday that
his company would greatly prefer to
conduct the business outside the market,
merely supplying the hotels of the city
and dealers in the market. "But," he
si'.id, "the butchers would not rest until
we were forced to the market, and now
we must go there."

The stall which the Market' committee
assigned to Mr. Jerome will be filled
with Armour meats, supplied from the
company's warehouse at the old depot.
The market business will not be con-
ducted in the company's name, but by
Samuel Powell of Atlanta, who will
come here and be ready for business by the
first of January.

It is believed that the lorcing of the Ar-

mour business to the market will be the
beginning of a cut in fresh meat prices
that will end well, that remains to be
seen.

BlUIICD TWICLVF. FIRICMF.N.

A Cotton Hloraiie Warehouse in
Brooklyn Burned.

Brooklyn, Dec. 10. The cotton stor-
age warehouse of David Sarnctt, is now
(2 p. ni.) burning fiercely. One of the
walls has fallen, burying, it is said,
twelve firemen. The loss will be very
heavy.

Hoiiielliluit's 'r.
NttW York, Dec. 17. District Attor

ney Xicoll received a call yesterday from
Patrick Egnn, Minister to Chili; Com-

mander Y. S. Schley, V. S. N.; Captain
Robt. Evans I'. S. N and John R,
Dospassos. The visitors were subse-

quently joined by Hermann Oclrichs,
foreman of the present grand jury.
Something of a criminal nature, the
character of which is unknown, was re
ferred to Mr, Nicoll for investigation.

The Deadly well Water.
Di'RUAM, N. C. Dec. 12. Two young

men, 0. W. Roncy, a nephew of W. Duke,
esq., and Bennie, son of Robt. E. I.yon,
of this city, went hunting several days
ago, and being thirsty, drank water
Irom a well which proved to contain
something noxious. They were both
taken with a virulent form ot typhoid
fever. Mr. Ronev was buried yesterday
and Ben Lyon is critically ill and not ex- -

pctcd to recover. Richmond Dispatch.

Mr. Blaine Not Catholic.
Washington, Dec. 10, The rumor

that James G. Blaine has been received
into the Catholic church has become
widespread in this city and elsewhere,
but it is absolutely impossible to verify
it. The Blaines themselves deny the re-

port emphatically and with apparent
indignation.

An Impeachment Trial
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 17. The sensa

tional impeachment trial which has been
going on before the Legislative commit
tee ended yesterday in the endorsement
of Judge Geo. Doben of the Blue Kidge
circuit. The vote sustaining the com
mittee's report in the House was 112 to
120.

Ileallhv BiiMlneNH.

Niiw York, Dec, 17. R. G. Dun N:

Co.'s weekly review ol trade says; "The
conditions of the domestic trade arc de-

cidedly healthy, and the approaching
close of the year will find a larger vol
ume ot business, both foreign and domes
tic than has ever been known before."

Fraud In It Maybe.
New York, Dec. 17. Receiver Oakmau

of the Richmond Terminal will imme
diately begin suit against some or all of
the partiaj concerned in the licorgia
lenirai, Kicnmnnu terminal ueai,

Cotton.
Nuw York, Dec. 1 7. Comractsopeucd

firm and closed steady at o" 7 points ad-

vance for day with sales 105,800 bales.
spot was steady at advance; middling
exports 10.

COXDEXSED TELEGRAMS.

Besides the $25,000 stolen in two
packages from Wells, Fargo & Co,, in

transit from New York to Texas, other
amounts were also stolen, making an
tKRregatc ol $121,000. there is as yet
no clue.

Near Elmira, N. Y,, the body of a
woman buried 35 vearsago was dug up,
and on the coffin lid was found pictured
an exact rcprodutiLn of the dead
woman us she appeared 35 years ago.

General Rosccrans continues to im
prove. He asked to go driving yestirday
and was only dissuaded because of the
inclemency of the weather.

At a Lite hour last night James G.
Blaine, jr., was authority for the state-
ment that the condition of his father bad
improved.

Piano and liaiidiirt Inmm ,.'. l.,..l.
tea stands, brass tables, etc., all very
nice lor presents, i'riecs right. Thrash.

See our disolov of hnndUprrliiffa nnrl
mufflers, elegant aud beautiful lor Xnias
presents, at nit lock Clothing House.

WANAMAKER'S BIG DEAL

HE AND OTIIKRS NOW CON
TROL SAN DOMINGO.

The Price Paid Wan j, 500.000
For The Rlicht To Collect The
Customs Keveuue The Truly
Good Quay In The Deal.
Nuw York, Dec. 17. A syndicate of

American capitalists has acquired vir
tual control of the Island of San Do-

mingo by purchase of the right to col
lect the custom reyenues of the country
which are principally derived from a to
bacco monopoly. It is understood

is agreed upon as the price.
This scheme, in connection with which
Postmaster Wanamaker and Senator
(Juay are mentioned ns members, makes
the holders practical rulers of the re-
public because they pay the officials.
The concession will also give the United
States a harbor and coaling station.

PANAMA SCANDAL

Several Arrests Made Excite-
ment Amouic the Deputies.

Paris, Dec. 17, Charles De Lesscps
and Marius Eticnne l'ontane and San
Lcroy have been arrested for their al-

leged connection with the Pananra canal
frauds. Hcnric Loqs Felix Cottcau has
fled to Vienna.

The news of the arrest of the Panama
directors caused a sensation in the
Chamber of Deputies and much excite-

ment in the lobbies. The police have
been making a wholesale descent today,
in search of documents and other evi-

dence for use in the prosecution of the
Panama canal directors aud other ac-
cused.

The charges against the officers of the
company on which the summons were
previously served, and on which they
now have been arrested, arc that they
have jointly made use ot the fraudulent
imaginary credit; that they have dissi-
pated the capital entrusted to them for
a specific purpose and they hnve twin-die- d

others out of part or all of their
money through their influences. The
offences come within reach of the seven
articles of the penal code.

Paris, Dee. 17. The coiisensusof opin-
ion here is that the determination of the
government to clear away all the mys-
tery surrounding the affairs of the Pan-
ama canal is undoubtedly founded on a
belief that in this course alone lies safety
for itself and for the country. Any dis-
play of hesitancy now would be ruin-
ous, and their official lives deprnd on
probing the affair to the bottom.

TKOI UI.OI'S TIMES.

South America Always Haviny;
Political Cliaiiices.

New York, Dec. 17. A special to the
Herald from Valparaiso says: The news
from Rio Janeiro is that the Federalists
are entering the city of Rio Grande, Dc

Sul and Governor Caule, of Rio Grande,
De Sul is Hying south. He will resign.
The Castilhias have signed a petition
asking the Federal government of Brazil,
to ucciarc war against 1 ruguay.

Cant. Garyin mid Lieut. Ilnl1.nt11.111, In
have beeu decided guilty of suborning a
a revolt and will be shot.

Everything is now quiet.
The Radicals of Corodha are enlciinn

a protest against the appointment of
lulio Astrnda as envprnnr nrwl tHrrnl.n
a revolution. Pelligoroni
nas assumed tlie Uiieltainship of the
Argentine national party.

MOONSHINERS' HTII.I.S.

A III it Raid bv Government (Mi
cials In Wilkes and Catawba.
Kai.eioii, Dec. 17. The revenue collec

tor here has news of very large seiz

ures of illicit distilleries in Wilkes and
Catawba counties. Excellent detective
work was done by n man named Os-

borne, who gave the officers points ns
to the location of ten stills, all of
which were cut up. There was a sharp
ngnt in Latawim where Deputy Collec-
tor Jones and a large party raided the
South Mountain section, going in under
lire. No one was hurt and they captured
three stills and one moonshiner.

Where Is Ed. P. Chamberlain ?
New York, Dec. 17. Edward P.

Chamberlain is missing. He is a South-cmo- r

about forty, and is trustee of the
lohn M. George estate, who left an es-

tate of several millions, and George Har-
vey, who left a fortune of $500,000. Mr.
Chamberlain is known to have spec-
ulated in grain, and is said to have lost
considerable money.

Blew Open the Safe.
Charlotte, N.C.Dcc. 17. Safe blow-

ers at King's Mountain, N. C.last night
blew a safe open with dynamite and got
awav with $2,0(10 in cash in Carpenter
Brother's merchandise establishment.
They also carried oft" a lot of valunblc
papers including land deeds.

Professional Bank Forger
Hi NTsviLi.H, Alu., Dec. 17. E. A.

Wolfe and Mrs. M. A. Earle, professional
forgers of bank drafts, arc under arrest
here. Everything points to their being
the same nersons who figured in Knox-vill- c

two days ago with a man named
Hoyt.

Youuit and a Republican.
Washington, Dec. 17. The youngest

lunn in the next House will be Thomas
Settle, the only Republican elected to
Congress from North Carolina. He is in
his twenty-eight- h year.

Railway t Dead
PniLAOEi.l'niA, Dec, 17. J. N.

of the Pennsylva-
nia railway, died suddenly today.

Asset Enouith and to Spare.
Savannah, Dec. 17. G. A. Wright &

Son, Cairo, have failed. Assets $120,-00-

Liabilities $70,000.

Did Not Await the Axe.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. John Field,

postmaster of tliis city, has resigned,

A pretty coal vase will make a suita-
ble Xmns present present. We have lots
of them cheap. Thrash 's Crystal Palace.

For Xmas presents, useful aud low
price, go to Ihrasti s.

Toy trunks in variety at Blanton,

btjncomb:
SYRUP OF TAR

--AND-

WILD CHERRY

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

in all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning;.

By its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, Imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla rcnoci
it the most Reliable Blood Purifier Jthat
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They arc purely vegetable and we

they are tac best family pill yet pre

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

pHRISTMAS
j PRESENTS!

FOR MEN,
(io to headquarters at 28

I'atton avenue. A full line
of Christmas neckwear, muf
flers, silk handkerchiefs,
gloves, silk umbrellas, sus
penders, etc., etc., now in
stock. Also best assortment
of men's hats and men's
shoes. Prices rie;ht!

F. E. MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

a8 PATTON AVENUE.

Do Xot Mnko Vour Christ-
um s Purc-hnse- s Hefow Vi-

siting the Jvwelry Store of

B.H.OOSBY
27 PATTON AVENUE.

A linht of the goods dimluvcd therein vill
assuredly more than comwnsnte nu r,,
the time consumed In examining; them. You
win nnii a large stock of gold and silver

in great variety and also cold nnd .li
ver plated ware of every description, in
an eases, me large experience of the proprie-
tor in liuying, together with liii lomr mIh.i.
lng business relations with the best and
most reliable manufacturers in the land In-

sure to every purchaser the full value of his
money in each article bought.

MP YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.- -!

CIGARETTES - -
f.nrcrn AiinptmMtf........ .. . f T l n .

;. - i u 1 i 1 ursaaa insmall quantities or by box.

LATEST NEWSPAPERS

K MAGAZINES, NOVELS.

S RAY'S CIGAR STAND ANDTICKET OFFICE,

Strauss' Hotel, 28 Booth Main Street.

--TllV THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THB TEUf BEST WORK,
CHURCH STREET, TELEP88XI 7flL

1


